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IOSB AND OAUI ,

I cnAmtnl.-
"I

.
WM toVen tick it yeu

, . . Win blllou ferer.)-

1'My doctor pronounced me cured , hut
got sick again , with terrible pains in my

hack and sides , nd I got so bad I
Could not movo-
lI shrunk !

Prom 228 Ihs. to 120 ! I had boon doe-

toring
-

for my liver , but itdid 1110 no good-
.I

.

did not ejpoct to live moro thnn three
months. I began to use Hop Bitters.

. Directly my appctito returned , my pains
loft mo , mr entire nystom seemed re-

newed
¬

as if by magic , and after using
several bottles I am not only asjsound as-

a sovereign but weight moro than 1 did
before. To Hop Bittora I owe my lifo. "

Dublin , Juno 0 , '81. H. FITZPATIUOK.C-

ltAlTlinZ.

.

.

"Maiden. Miuwi. , Kcli. 118SO. Ocntlcmtn
1 suffered with UUcKsof lick how'nche. "

Neuralgia , female trouble , for years in
the most terrible and oxcrutiating man ¬

ner.No medicine or doctor could RIVO mo
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters.-

"Tho
.

first bottle
Nearly cured moj"-
Tlio Bocond made mo nswolland strong

ns when n child.
And I have boon so to thisdfiy. "
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with n serious
Kidney , liver nnd urinary complaint ,
"Pronounced by Boston's best phy

icians-
"Incurable ! "
Seven bottled of your bitters cured him

and I know of the
"Lives of eight porooiiH1-
1In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your bitters ,

And many moro are using thorn with
great lionclit-

."Tho
.

almost
Da myraolea ? " Mrs. B. D. Slack.
HOW TO GET SIOK. Expose yourself

dajr and night ; oat too much without ex-

orcise
¬

; work too hard without rest ; doctor
all the time ; tnko all the vile nostiuma
advertised , and then you will vnnt to
know how to got well , which is answered
in three words Take Hop Bitters !

THE MILD POWER CURE-
S.UIVBPfiI

.

H OMBO
SPECIFICS.

PATH
REVS'

1C

tn u oSyearn. Each number llm ipei'lnl pre-
ftcrlptlon

-
of nn eminent jihjulclnn. 1 ho only

Simple, hnfo nnd Sum Jieaiclwii for tlio pv> pln-
UBT ritmciML xos. conns , i HICK.
1. Kricrii , t'ongcstlon , Inflnmntlont. 2ft
2.Vnrini , Worm hover. Worm Cello , . , . .25-
n. . Crylnz C'ollc. orTcetlilnflof Infnnu . '23

11. Illnrrhcn of Children or Adult * . 21-
A. . Hyirnlnrv. UrlplnK.DIIIIouxc.-ollf , . . lit *
I ) . riiolrrnAInrbiK. Vomiting , 2.1
7. CniiBlK. Cold , llroncliltls 2ft-
N. . INrurnluli , Toothncho. > ncrachn 2,1
0. llondnclicf.tilclc Jlonanctiescrtlio , 'tn-

ii
10. Uynpoiiiln. Illlllono btomncl
11. Hiiprirci ed or I'alnful I'orlod.-
1'J.

.
. Whiten , too rrofuKo 1't rloiln : ii.2ftii

11. Croup , Cough , Diniciill llrrnthlmr , . . . .
It. Hall Illirnm , rry lpoln , 1 niptlon *, .25
1A. Itlirimmtlim , llhouin.itlornlnx. . . ,
111. Knvernnd ABtin. ChillFever , Aeaen
17. Plica. Illlndorlllcodliiff-
.tl

. Alt
. Cnlnrrli. nouto or chronic ! Influenza nilI ! 3I > . Whnoplnz t'miBll , violent cnuihi. _ .All

31. lloncrnl Debility. 1'hytlcal Woalcnoui.flO
37. Hldnoy DUrn.r fill
UH. KcrvoNH DrbllllV l.-

iO.
<

: . Urlnnry Wrnkncm.VpttlnRthobof.n
32. lliieninoriliellonrt. Palpitation. 1.4IO

bold by (IruKKlxts , or scut by ( ho Unun , or nln *

clo Vial, fron of chnrfro. on receipt of price.
Send for Dr.llimiiilirnyii'llonlt on fl cn n <lr.(Ill rnffomofno Illinlrnteil CntaloBtinI'llKK.-

Addrnw
.

, llnmnlircya' llnmennntliln Med ¬

icine Co. . lO9Fultnn Hlrrct , New Vnrk.i-

UO

.

utAAJaai.J Su-
firoui t ndo'tclontl-
otisoholj

'

rttncillci-

impiratliu , and ol
those ItoHtottcr'iH-
tomach Bit tors ll-

thochlcl In nilrlt nnd
the must populir.
Irregularity of the
Btoinaoh and liowoli ,

intlirliil fovcni.llvor
fcnujilalnt| , debility ,

,f OfffS9Itiai fdf rheumatism and
'x.fK &SSSm&KJUtl minor ailments , nro

thoroughly conquer *

oil1 yUil lncomp r .

blofamlljTcstorMlro
and ine ll bial Hfllo-

KUard
-

, and ltlsju t-

ly
-

reiranled a the
purtstanJmoatoora-
protisnsho

-

__ _ remedy
of Its clasi. For sale by all DrUjrgUU and Dealers
generilly.

BITTERS.A-
d

.
iXMtUal trrtili | ietil ef qviilt UnfAo ttiMvTeTth-

MU Mil , rVT * . I * * pt-rK DtVTbtf . VnT Md Anu. &d til
i * r. 4ropl ImMrtu il < > f > hu > v>r . ul U ll ivuuxr drinki Try II , 1.1-

f rmtatrrfriu. Aik Jvut * draoi'ltir U. .H-Huj.lbr UB. U. ifliliaKUT A DONS.-

J.

.

. W. WV7f EUAUT , 0013 iOEHT,
ct jiito.ii * 'j.r, if, r.-

QREATIENOLISH

.

REMEDY.O-

FMANLY

.

ViaonHporuutorrh-
iF

-

, etc. , when til otlur rcme-
dies fall. A curt nuarantteil ,

jl. CO a bottle , uottlo , foal
Umca the quantity. ?5. Uv ex.
press to any addre4. Sold b]
MldrureUta. KNQUH1I MKll-

II'roprletors , 718 Olive Btroct , Ht

" 1 iiavo sold Sir Attley Coopor'a Vital Ro torntivi-
or years. Every customer spualis highly ot It. 1

unhcbltatln lyendona U oa a remedy of true uiorlt"-
O. . F. OOODUIK , limsgUt.

Omaha Feb. 1 1B9S vlH-tn.to.rcxlly

Ouro without raedPOSITIVE 5-H-j-oj
box No. 1 will cmotuycaio lit four daysorlona No ,
(j will cure the meat obituiato case uo matter ot how
long Btandlu-
jr.Allan's

.

Soluble Modicattd Bougies-
No n&nsoous doses of iul >o1is , ropabU , or oil of > an-
dalwnod

-

, that are *. oln to produce d } > pepnla by
Icwtrjlnirthoc-ntlnpiof thoetomacli. Price tl.W
bold by all drut'KUU , or tnaUul on roceliit of price

rtlicr inrtlouUru end for circular ,
Uox lA'U.

G. ALIAN CO. , CUKiEJofmHtreot , New .

DR. WHITTIER ,
617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis, Mo.-

A

.
BEQULAR OIIADUATK ot two medical college *Jtbai been enKaeed lonzer In th treatment o-

CUUONIO , liEllVOtja , BKIN AND BLOOD Wwaeo.
than other pb) tlclau In Bt Louu , M city pa pen ihow-
aadall old rwiden U know. Consultation fret
U vltc L WUen It U Incouvenlcnt to vUit tbe city
fareattuent , inedlclnca can be cent by mall or oxprei-
everywhere. . Curable MiKuaranU diwhoreilo-
ucxba It U frankly itatcd. Call ot write-

.KenOMProstration
.

, Debility , Mental and Phytlca-

Wcakuex , Mercurial imd other aflectloniof Tliroal
tog , Bktr AflecUorx , Old Borel and Uloere , Iinrod-
imentato marrUgc. Itheuumtluuiei , BpeclU a-

tentlon to oaao from over * urkedbralo. 8UUO1UAL-

OABEB reoclya special atUntloa. Uitauot arliuii
from linprudeuco , Excewei , ludulxtnooi.-

by

.

, inarry.whomaynoi
. oontoqueuoni and cure , llullud lor Mo-

cr* >t 24-Uawlr

regular irradoate to
0 or cliteto-

welvo U-

te-

Authoriwd by the Mate lo trea
Chronic , Nervous and Private diseases ,

* . Kplltuy. llhcuuiaUre ) . Kin ,

Worm , Vrinaoand Bkln 11. ._ _ l power
tie. CurMrutr att doru OD y roluoJod. Charg
lav, TlioauBdi of ctwi cured. No Injuriotu mod
UIMNI fundibed ertato t tlmU at a dlcta&ce. COB

. Mi *tl B fee * and oouOdeoUil call or write : age D-

T. . expvrl e bre laotojUut A BOOK (or both VIM-
llutrftt

-
d-od ofroulait o ! otter thinn en Mal i

raise wusKuw tj-
mti od-w

A LECTURE TO LAWYERS.

How They Giye Aid and Comfort to

Criminals of Every Degree ,

Tito HypocrlRy niul Hoplilstr.y of tlio-

"lienriicil Counsel of tlio-

rrlfldnor.."

T4 the Editor o ( Tim Urn.

The unavoidable complications of busi-

ness

¬

, nnd the fallibility of human judg-

ments
¬

, wnrjiod ns they are liabla to bo-

by Bolf-ihtorost and prejudice , it becomes
necessary to have a class of men who have
made business rights and wrongs n pro-

found
¬

study , nnd the laws that wore de-

signed
¬

to define and oottlo those rights.
Again , the prevalent depravity of human
nnturo makes it certain that there will bo
violations of the property rights , liberty ,

reputation , and oven lifo itself , nnd the
resentments that the injured would
naturally fool , would go very far to dis-

qualify
¬

them for an impartial nnd reason-

able
¬

judgment of the proper redress of
their wronga ; so , also , a similar class of
men learned in law nnd the doctrines ot
hum i rights are needed ai counsellors-

in criminal proceedings. Lawyers might
bo , and ought to be , benefactors of man-

kind
¬

, by promoting the peaceable and
equitable adjustment of the differences
of men in business matters , and in pro-

moting
¬

the execution of criminal justice
and shielding the innocent from un-

merited
¬

or 'unreasonable punishment.
There is nothing in the unturo of that
profession to warrant or justify anything
in the least unfriendly to either party of
the litigants. It is clearly the duty of
both , to Book to know tlio exact truth of

the cnso , and the honest rights of the
parties. It is clearly the intention of the
law , to secure the rights of the litigants.
The attorney :s put under oath to bo true
to his client , but cannot for n moment bo
supposed to bo by law opposed to the
rights of the opposite party. The law
cannot bo supposed to bo capable of so-

solfdcntructivo a thing as to make a law
for the protection of the rights of citi-

zens
- .

, nnd then create an influential class
and swear them to do their utmost to de-

Feat

-

the justice of tlio statute. That is-

o doubt n false nnd corrupt iutorprotni-
oii

-

nnd application of the moaning of
lie "oath of an attorney. "

By being hired by n client to inanago a-

aso iir law , ho acquires no right to inflict
wrong upon another , nnd thus defeat

ho real end of the law. And when ho is-

mploycd in a criminal trial to defend a-

irimiunl , it could not have been intonde-
n his attorney's oath to bind him to de-
us utmost to defeat the criminal statute

and turn n villain loose to prey upon B-
Oioty

-
: with increased boldness. In swoa-
rngaman

-
to toll "tho truth , the whole

ruth , nnd nothing but the truth , " on the
vitness stand , it is clearly the design of-

ho law to got fit the exact rights of the
>artios in the case

The attorney s oath is abused and por-
vcttod

-
when ho docs his utmost to shut-

out all testimony that bears adversely
fpon his .client's ido , and by sophistry
cd lying explain away what ho cannot
txclude. By the attorney's oath it was
ntondod to bind the attorney to BOO that

all honest testimony in favor of his client
ball bo admitted , and all false testimony

excluded , the law in the case fairly
luted , a fair jury secured , and kept from

all undue influence , and a fair impartial
hargo given by the judgo. Hero his
rholo duty ends BO far as tile design of-

ho law is concerned. Ho has no more
ight in his professional character , to lie ,

deceive , prevaricate , use sophistry , irri-
ate , slander or nbuso witnesses on the
tand , than any other man. Ho is as-

nuch bound to bo a gentleman there , as-

n his own , or the witness' parlor. The
listory of our courts presents n very dlf-
'oront

-
view of the law profession of those

days , and wo have reason to think that
'ts history for ages has not boon very dif'-
oront.

-
. In an old book of morals wo

read ' "judgment Is turned away back-
yard

-
and iustico standoth afar oil", for

truth is fallen in the streets , and equity
cannot enter lea. 09:14.: " Woo unto
you lawyers Luke H4G.:

This is the condition of n country when
;ho courts of justice fail to protect the
ivos and liberties of the people. Cer-
tain

¬

destruction awaits such a govern-
ment

¬

Booner or Inter. There are aoiao-
'earful omens of ouch n doom for our
country when vro consider the numerous
cages of violence unavenged that are re-
ported

¬

in almost every issue of our daily
layers , Tlio public conscience is do-
jauchcd

-

, BO that the most ihgraiit crimes
are committed with impunity in many
places. Ono city claims to have had
lutyoight murders , and only one capital
execution. Murders numbering many
thousands of the late slaves in the south
ire rarely if over avenged. General
Sheridan , whoa in command in Louisi-
ana

¬

, counted 4000 in that state in four
years , for which no punishment was in-
iltctou.

-
. Murderers often walk out of our

courts in the north unrobakod , and
sometimes potted and lionized , with their
hands rod with innocent blood. Frauds
and peculations in high places , nud oven
armed rosistonco of revenue and election
laws , have boon common of late in uorno
portions of our country , and no adequate
redress has boon realized as yet, nnd it is
oven doubted , whether a remedy is prac-
ticable.

¬

. In almost all parts of the
country , justice is paralyzed by a destruc-
tive

¬

interpretation of the rules of prac-
tice

¬

in the legal profession. No matter
how vile n crime it man may commit ,
when ho is arraigned and presented foi
trial , plenty of lawyers for a foe , are
ready to move heaven and earth to de-
feat

-

the purposes of criminal law , and
turn those dangerous men back upon the
bosom of society to practice their infonm
arts , witli increased boldness and suc-
cess

¬

, because of the immunity they have
secured.

The methods theno criminal lawyers
resort to , ought to make a highway mai
blush for shame. They will assume lu-
nacy , Bolf-dufoncu , or any other lie as-
tlio theory of the defence , when they
know it is n lie , and then scrape all the
witnesses that the criminal can gather
among his confederates in crime , to
swear him clear , and the wilncssea on the
part of the prosecution no matter hovr
worthy and credible , are badgered ant
irritated nnd insulted BO that if possible
they may loio temper , nnd make some-
imprudent statements of which advantage
can bo taken to save the wretch. Ho is
oven allowed to employ the vilest cpi
thots against witnmea in the presence o
the court and a crowded audience some-
times , and the witness must bear it in

silence , while perjured witnesses are
glorified by counsel.

These are no rare occurrences , they arc
common in criminal trials , and the result
is that the worst villains usually escape ,

nnd so6ioty is cursed with their exagger-
ated

¬

influence ; n l respectable people
dread the revenges to which they are
liable from the liberated villains , and nl-

moxt equally the longuo of the unscrup-
ulous

¬

counsel for the criminal , by whom
they must submit to bo badgered by the
liour without remedy , if they are com-
ppllod

-

to testify in the case. Such men
is nro capable of such service are nothing
jotter than hired conspirators against law
nnd order. They nro "accomplices nfter
the fact , " nnd dcsorvo to bo treated ns-

such. . Their professional duty calls for
no such work in open violation of the
manifest intent of the law. Honest
men nnd women nro compelled by the
authoritative voice of their country , to-

omo: forward to testify in court to facts
in relation to crimes in their neighbor-
hood

¬

, nnd they must submit to any treat-
ment

¬

which the counsel for the prosecu-
tion

¬

may inflict , without reply , in the
presence of an excited community niton-
Live to every word. They nro sworn "to
toll the truth , the vrholo truth , and
nothing but the truth , " and their every
word that boars unfavorably upon the
culprit is ruled out if possible , explained
nwny , or ridiculed nnd discredited if the
court admits it.

The attorney who would scorn to speak
an impolite word in his own parlor or in
that of the witness , now in this public
ilaco , whore every word is not only
icard. but sure to bo echoed by an in-
luiaitivo

-
press throughout the country ,

; ho vilest epithets , charges of Imso per-
ury

-
| , nro thrown out with a sang froid
worthy of a billini'egiUo 'fish oinan. All
'or what ? To defeat public justice and
irocuro freedom for n villain. These
non are leagued with criminals ngunst.-
ho. peace and safety of society. They

are doubly criminal , because they not
only cheat the law in this particular case ,
Mil they multiply criminals and crimes
indefinitely , by the impunity nnd safety
.hoy procure for criminals. A more dan-
gerous

¬

sot of men would bo hard to find
n the civilized world. Take them away ,

and rogues would tremble for their
safety.

Crimes would bo scarce if nil lawyers
would utterly refuse to help rogues to
escape deserved punishment nnd only do-
end them against in justice , and that they

nro bound to do virtually by their attor-
loy's

-

oath , nnd clearly by their duty to
heir country ns citizens. Their false
ractico is the fruitful cause of n largo
hnro of the crimes that aflftct civilized

countries. tkl
Every villain now knows that money , n-

orcontngo) of his ill-gotten gains , will
irocuro nblr , influential , eloquent men ,
n credit with the court nnd the com-

munity
¬

, to become his confidpntial allies ,
and by their unscrupulous trickeries , hy-
tocricies

-

and lies ho can slip through the
ingors of justice , and go out to renew his

depredations upon society with increased
assurance nnd boldness , with a tried
'friend nt court" ready to lend n helping
land nt nny time. This attorney will

chuckle over his successful tricks in
cheating the law of a deserving victim ,
and his follow conspirators will con-

ratulato
-

; him on his shrewdness in carry-
ng

-
the cnso against both law and cvi-

lonco.
-

. They praise the ingenuity and
kill with which ho "beguiled the jury
ly his sophistries , and sent back to an

outraged community a man that had for-

'pitcd
-

his right to citizenship , if not toi-

fo. . Plenty of unprincipled villains can
)0 hired at a cheap rate to provo an alibi

or anything else to save a confederate in
crime , and counsel is ready to use them
7Jth extravagant eulogy , to secure the
ibprty of one whom he knows to bo-
uilty; , and deserving of condign punish ¬

ment.
His dcsiro for a too and the glory of-

rictory swallows up all his love of country ,
'ustico and order in society. If such
iboratod villains would turn and prey
ipon their deliverers , and give them a-

astc of the cup they have mercilessly
mingled for their follow citizens , they
might possibly learn wisdom , but no they
must bo spared , for they may bo wanted
igain , and so the bitter cup to its dregs
s pressed to other lips. Thus all the

valuable purposes of government are
ittorly defeated , and by men who would
DO shocked to bo told that they nro dos-
stituto

-
of patriotic virtue , and are using

ill their legal learning nnd acumen for a-

'oo to thwart public justice , and utterly
destroy all that is valuable in govern-
ment

¬

, and impose heavy burdens of taxes
upon the community lot rapturing , hold-
Ing

-

and trying criminals to increase their
security and impudence , and give fat foes
to their respectable confederates. Gov-
ernment

¬

ceases to bo of any value where
it fails to execute wholesome laws , and
jio is the worst enemy of his country who
is intentionally the cause of such failure.
His position ns counsel for n criminal
furnishes no justiGcation for any such
thing as is claimed for it , by the apolo-
gists

¬

for these irregularities of the legal
profession

Ho has the name interest in the peace
and order of society as other men and can-
not throw off these obligations. His at-

tornoy'n
-

oath never could have boon in-

tended
¬

to give him the right to forgot or
lay aside his common interest in the wel-
fare

¬

of society , or that ho may cease to-
bo honest , truthful , ingenuous , uolitonnd
gentlemanly even in cross-examining wit ¬

nesses. Every attribute of n gentleman
is often lost in the defender of a crim-
inal

¬

, and sometimes in civil suits. It is
most likely to bo the cist > when the ovi-
doneu

-
of the prisoner's guilt is painfully

clear , and the defence difficult ; then des-
perate

¬

measures are resorted to without
scruple.

How a citizen can DO far act aside his
obligation to his country as to go to work
deliberately to defeat the statutes of his
country , and help villains to evade the
penalties of just.laws by subornation or-

wrypacking , or corrupting a jury , uplr-
Uing

-
away witnesses , perverting valid

testimony by sophistry , misinterpreting
law , wearing out the patient public by
now trials at great expense , and making
criminul justice BO uncertain that lynch-
law ia font taking the place of regular ad-

ministration
¬

of justice , is moro han can
bo accounted for on rational principles.
The man ia to bo pitied as well as blamed
who can rise no higher in patriotic vir-
tue.

¬

. Ho forfeits all reasonable confi-
dence

¬

of his follow citizens. The only
ofllco of government ia to secure to all
the inhabitants "lifo , liberty and the
pursuit of happiness , " It accomplishes
this end by a system of moans that poinl
out to all the citizens certain duties , ami-

forbida the doing of certain other things ,
to the harm and in violation of the rights
of others and by proscribing penalties to
wrong doora-

.It
.

appoints persons who are sworn to
arrest , hold nnd lawfully try and punish
evil doers. Every citizen is solemnly
bound to render his ean.est aid in carry ¬

ing out these ends of government. It is
manifestly his duty to detect crime if

possible , and expose it and assist in
catching criminals , and freely , truthfully
and impartially giving testimony to the
proper tribunal , of all facU within his

knowledge that can assist in setting just
judgments ngainst violators of the rules
of society. No man can enter into any
compact , association or professional obli-

gation
¬

that ctm exonerate him from thoeo
fundamental duties to civil society.
These civil obligations linvo a priority
over all other human obligations. They
antcdatonll other , and are of higher sig-

nificance
¬

thnn any other can possibly bo-

.lIorfifonl'H

.

Acid
Unanimous Approval of Medical Staff.-

Dr.
.

. T , G. COMSTOCK , Physician nt
Seed Samaritan Hospital , St. Louis. Mo. ,
says : "For Vears wo have used it in this
liospital , in dyspepsia nnd nervous dis-
eases

¬

, nnd as a drink during the dcclino-
ind in the convalescence of lingering
fevers. It has the unanimous approval
of our medical staff. "

CHIU.H T.MAS PltESK.NTS.

What to GLvonn Prcdeiitu niul How to
Give Thorn ,

Ono of the annoyances peculiar to this
Li mo of the year is the difliculty every ¬

body finds in selecting appropriate Christ ¬

inas gifts for hia relatives nnd friends.
Ono may hnvo unlimited means at his
disposal and bo utterly at a loss to know
what to buy ; while another may have n
very largo knowledge of what selection
ho would like to make , but have no
means at his disposal. So far as our own
individual case la concerned , the chosen
few whom wo number ns our friends and
relatives belong strictly to the latter class.
The following suggestions will bo found of
value :

A husband in selecting a present for his
wife is confined to narrow limits. It must
bo either a sealskin sncquo or diamond
earrings. "But , " some of our readers
say , "she may hnvo both. " To which
wo answer : It makes no difference ; no

10 wife will sniff at a sealskin sncquo er-
a pair of diamond earrings , provided they
cast n little more than the ones shoalrendy
lian.A

woman in selecting a present for her
liusband should first consider his comfort.
Consequently n pair of slippers is the
proper caper. If lip has'crodit nt n shoo
store , the loving wife will got the very
best. In former days wives used toi-

ialcQ the slippers themselves , entertaini-
ng the nbsurb notion that their husbands
might prize them moro highly on that
account. But those v, ore the days when
pumpkin pie was niado out of such
common truck as pumpkins , nnd didn't
liavo any nice nutmeg or cinnamon or
cornstarch or extract of vanilla or ylang-
or hair oil , or any of those delicious in-

gredients
¬

which go to makeup the modern
scientific pumpkin pio.-

A
.

sister should invariably present a-

jrown brother with six hemstitched linen
lankorchiefs and a pair of bright-colored ,
25-cont cotton suspenders. To make the
presentation as ellectivo as 'possible she
should shed tears happy , joyous tears ,

ire moan , not those of a scalding , qrief.-
adon

-
character , for at the glorious Yule-

tide
-

time the hoirt should bo filled with
;lndnesa , not sorrow.-

A
.

brother should give his sister a pound
of French candy , a §1.50 Jersey and nil
of his old neckties nnd scarfs for a crazy
luilt.

For the younger members of the fam-
ily

¬

, the little bojs should have drums
and horns , and the little girls boxes of
paint.Wo

arc n little bit timid in offering
advice to lovers. Our ochomo was a §75
Christmas card , and a volume of Mrs-
.Homans

.
* poems bound in blue and gold.

That that scheme was successful can
bo info&Ujd from the fact that wo1 now
jpond $10 a month for shoes , ana
bought the second baby carriage only last
week.

The oldest son should receive from
Ids parents jointly a prayer-book with
a ton-dollar bill inclosed between the
ly-loaf nnd the cover. Ho will take good
:are of the prayer-book and the prayer-
book will take good care of the tendollarb-
ill. .

Grandpa and grandma should bo re-
membered

¬

in the shape of easy-chairs.
Anybody can sit in an easy-chair without
danger , and , besides , it helps to furnish
the house.

Outside of the family and among friends
one should spend as much money as pos-
niblo

-

, or ho will bo looked upon as mean.
Your washerwoman should receive a

Christmas card. They can bo purchased
this year for ono cent , which price brings
them within the reach of the poor nnd
lowly ns well as the high and mighty.
Another very nice present for your wash-
erwoman

¬

, and ono that she will appre-
ciate

¬

, ia to pay her what you owe her-
.If

.
the above suggestions arn acted upon

yule tide over the holidays in good
shape.

Illttoru are tlio boat remedy
liRoatiou and all diaormoH orlg-

nutlng
-

from the ( ilgontiva organs. Bownroof
counterfeit * Aak your procor or drugfrist for
;ho Konulno article , manufactured by Dr. J ,
n. 11. Sieflert i Son-

s.UKECHKK

.

ON OAUBO.VIO GAB-

.HoUcconmioiulH

.

Ua u Jjlttlo Wlttj'.

New York Joutual Dec. 17-

.Mr.
.

. Ikecher throw IIIK sealskin over-
coat

¬

across the back of a chair atPlymouth
church last night , and blowing the cold
off the end of his fingers began to preach
on solf-governmpnt and control. IIo said
that every man is the result of forces that
have boon acting down towards him for
centuries , but that every man has a
problem to work out in lifo. Some men ,
said the preacher , who are of wonderful
intellectual ideas would atarvo to death if
they had to work for a living , Men of
practical notions Bay what's the uso.of
those intellectual "Mghfalutm" things ?

They never reach for thorn but to pull
thorn down and milk thorn. Multitudes
of men are shocked when they hear of
any wit associated with a man while in
prayer-

."Why
.

shouldn't I flash wit before
Godl" said Mr. Boachor. "Didn't ho
make it ? There is not ono single part of-

a man's nou ! tluit ia not necessary to sal ¬

vation. Suppose n literary man should
decide to leave out the letter 'A from hia
writings ? Suppose a musical composer
should decide to leave out a certain note
from his anthems because ho thought it
was secular )

"Mirth ," continued Mr. Beoehor , "is
like carbonic ncid in I was going to say
champagne , but I'll y sodawater.-
Laughter.

.

[ .] Many of your ideal preachers
are so afraid of being thought too pro-
gressive

¬

that they blow out nil the lights
from their aormonu , nnd their Bormona
consequently are very eolid and very
stupid. Its considered quite decorous to
snore in church by aomo men , but oh-

my , how sinful is that congregation tha
laughs out loud.-

Yountr

.

Meu.Mlddlo Aged Man ami All Met
eiuy) Indiscretions will tiiu-

Allon'i Drain Focil , tha mutit powerful in > ig>

urauter introdui il j u uu ri'ntortwl by il
there In no relapse , Fry it ; Uuoerfoils.
G for S3. Atibuggl

sriHrcs OP NEW YOIIK-

Grnco Ctuiroh Stcoplo niul Others
The Gtiost niul Uio

Now Yo k llertM.-

AVhon
.

the erection of GrACe church was
:ommenctid in 1831)) the intention of the
building committee was to erect astono
spire, in koaping with the rest, of the
building. With this understanding the
walls wcro tntulo sufficiently strong to
support it. As the tower grow in height ,

however, the funds grow surprisingly
loss , nnd by the time the lower sills of
the long Gothic windows near the top of
the tower wore reached it was found nec-
essary

¬

to run light wnlls from there )
and surmount them with ft wooden spire.-
It

.

is for the purpose of strongthining this

Karl of the tower that pulleys hnvo been
materials into the boll loft for

the last throe months. Tlio bells , eleven
In number have been * boxed up and sent
down , and will not bo re placed until the
spire is completed , oomo time next sum ¬

mer. The spire itself is to bo built of
what is called Itarian marble , from the
quarries of West Rutland , Vt. , and will
cost when completed about 00000. The
style of architecture will bo in keeping
with the rest of the building , what is
technically known ns decorated English
jothic of the second period (from 1807 to
1377)) . Commoncimj nt the top of'the
tower , eighty.fivo foot from the ground ,
the spire will bo of an octagonal form the
cornices edged with beads for n distnnco-
of fifty-throe foot. At thnt point it will
torininato in a cap center fo'iago' on
which the gables above will rest. At the
same point the octagonal form will take
nn eight turn nnd run a tfimplo shaft to
the apex , a distance os sixty-four feet.-
On

.
the upper shaft the corners will bo or-

namented
¬

with crockets , tciminuting inn
very .elaborate finalfrom which a tvvolvo-
foot cross will rise. The intention is to
light the cross by electricity , but serious
Ipubts are entertained as to its practica-
bility.

¬

. The pannols in the lower spire
will bo filled with tessellated work , and
this , together with eight flying buttresses
and four tracery windows , profusely or-
oamonled

-
with gothic foliage , will give

;ho spire a very much carved appear ¬

ance.
The old spire had its ghost story,

vhich , among the superstitious , was the
rue reason for its demolition. It is posi-
ivoly

-
asserted by the aforesaid class of-

eoplo> that at 3:15: in the morning of n-

ertain: day in the year not mentioned ,
.ho chimes would ring a most weird bar-
nony

-

; a phantom form would appear in-
ho tower , which upon pursuit would re-

cede
¬

like a will-o'-the-wisp and vanish in-
to

¬

the upper recesses of the spiro.
When the now spire is completed it

rill bo 214 foot high , making the thir-
ocnth

-
spire in Now York over 200 feet

n height.
Old Trinity spire , of course , is the

lighest , not only in Now York but in the
:ountry , being 298 feet from the ground
ino to the top of the cross. It was the
irst stone spire commenced in the coun-
ry

-
, though the spire on the Presbyterian

church at Tenth street nnd University
) lnco a much smaller one was finished
irst. Both spires are of Little Falls , N.
T. , stone. In Trinity n staircase loads
o within 50 foot of the top , the first 70
cot being of solid stono. The Trinity
itecplo is in the perpendicular style in-
reduced when gothic architecture in
England , has assumed its last and third
ipriod , between 1300 and 154G. It com-
inos

-
) the stiff statcliness and sharp angles

of the first or early English with the pro-
use decoration and curved lines of the

second.
The four niches in the tower of Trinity ,

jolow the clock , were built toTeciovo the
sCatutos of the four evangelists , but for
some reason these have neverboen, placed
.hare , and their original use now seems
a have been forgotten.

The most striking landmarks in Now
York , whothercoming up the bay or down
ho river or overlooking the city from the
loights of some steeples , are the bridge
owors. Devoid of all architectural beauty ,
heso piles of stone attract the eye by
heir simple massiyencss. Perhaps, the
cst place from which to see the city , cer-

ainly
-

the place from which most people
do so , is the bridge itself. From this
mint not only are four hundred church
pires are visible , but at least half as many

moro domes and towers of public und pri-
vate

¬

buildings. When this century was
roung but three would have boon notico-
iblo

-
, of which only ono is now standing

St. Paul's , opposite The Herald ofllco-
.ta

.
spire ; which was at that time a-

narvel , is oven now among the highest
n the city. The other two the old
3rick Meeting , which stood where The
Dimes building is now and St. George's

chapel , at the corner of Bookman and
vlilt' streets have long since boon de-
molished.

¬

. Thosp who have over taken
ho trouble to notice have doubtless won-

dered
¬

why the spire on St. Paul's was
>laced at the back of the church instead
f on the Broadway end. When the

church was built in 170(5( , Broadway at.-

hat. point was but an insignificant lane
and Church street quito nu important
thoroughfare. But when in later ycais-
Broadway' was opened and Church
street sank 'into insignificance , the old
entrance was stopped up , the Broadway
[ ortico built and the facing of the church
reversed.-

An
.

interesting story of neglected genius
is connected with the same church. It
was modeled nfter St. Martin's-in-tho-
Fields in London ; nnd though much
superior to the original , and one of the
Quest specimens of Renaissance architec-
ture

¬

in the city , the name of the architect
has boon lostand, the mauwhosomomory
would to-day bo honored as a master in
his profoMion is unknown.-

A
.

great monotony in steeple-building
is noticeable in Now York , the orthodox
form being a single front spire of gothio-
design. . In England a double front of
throe towers is the favorite , while on the
continent a double front of two towers
and the center tower are most frequently
seen. As an old architect remarked. "A
center tower , with its necessary columns
in the church , wouldn't do for our Amer-
ican

¬

ministers ; they want an open space
like a theater. "

A SPECIFIC FO-
BEpilepsy ,

Spasmt , Convul-
elous

-
, Palling

Dance , Mcctol-
ttm

-
, Opium Eat-

Scrofula , Kfn-
gtlu ED U C I , J r Ugly mood
I " * * I Discuses , Dytpep-

.tta
.

, Nonrousncfis,

Nenaia Weainru , Brain Worry , Jllood-
Ulllousnf ss , Costieennt. Nervous rrostratlon ,
Xliituy Trt'MaanJ Irrmutarittes. $1.00-

.Hninvlu
.

Tc ilmoiilnli < .
'Samaritan NcrvlnoU doing woudcra.1-

Dr.. J. O. JlrU-moIn , Ale lander City , Ala-
.'I

.
feel it my duty to recommend It."

lr. 1J. V. lAngblln. Clyde , Kanaaa-
."It

.
cured n uoro pliy lcl u failed ,"

Her. J , A. Kdl * . Bearer , Pa.
tOT i5orretpouilcnco freely aUBvrtirvd.-C *.

I ) r UatlmonUli and circular * >endatamp-
.no

.
Ur.S.A. nichmond Wed.Co.St JotephMo,

icld by all UtujrirUti. (17 > .

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture !
ESTOPS

Have just received a large quantity of
new

. AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PEICES-

m 1200,1208 nd 1210 FarnamSt0 All lOOrS. _ OMAHA , NEB.-

E3

.

MANUFACnmEB OF OF STIUOTrT FIKST-CLASSa

TWO WHEEL CAETS.
1819 and 1S20 Uarney Street and 40S S. 18th Street , A TT AtraUd CatalooniB fnrnlnhoil rreeunnn applfcatln. v l JLjHLCL L.

Established in 1858.

nip Fain,
1409 and 1411 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , NEB

iASK YOUK GUOCERS FOR TDK

DRY HOP YEASt g
WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL. Z ,

Manufactured by the Oinaha Dry ffop Yeast Oo I W
8718 DURT STREET. OMAHA. NEB

MAKUFAOTURKH OF FINE

MsTfiriDC PQPPIQ.TQO
bdlilailuo anfl

dllll muigCnrin.
(Slty Reposltory I* constantly filled with a"selootatock. Icct Worlcmanshlp guaranteed.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th Capitol Avenue. Qma-

hM. . HELLMAN & CO , .

I

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13TH ,
OMAHA , - ' 5 . NEBII-

ASKAnheuserBusch

CELEBRATED

Kes; and Bottled Beer
Thii Excellent Bcor speaks fee iUclf.

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF THK
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly Shipped.
AIL OUB GOODS AEE MADE TO THE STANDAED

OTJLTCSrioLa xoxxtoo1.-
F.

.
. SCHLIEF ,

Solo Agent for Omaha and the Woit.-

Cor
.

, flth Street and Oapitol Av-
nnuaBURLINGTON ROUTE"

(Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST.v-

olrinjr

.

Chairs. IVllnmn IHUaco Blecplne Cars andtlio famous C. 1> . & Q. Dlolne Cars run daily to and
rpm CblcagOrS : Kansas City , Chicago fi Council

Uluff , Chicago & Iea Molr.cg , Chicago. 8t, Jo-
scph. . AtchUoa S Topcka. Oaly throuRh line no-
ween

-

Chicago. Lincoln ft Denier , Through care
ctHt-cn Indlanapolla & Council Blurts ria IVorii

All connections made In Union Pcnou. li uknown oa the great THROUGH UAU LINE.
Finest Equipped Railroad In thn

'. J. yprrmt. 8d Vlce-iTea't and (len'l Marumer.

GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.-
Bolld

.
Trains of Elegant Pa; Poachefl and Pun

man 1'alace Bleeping Cars nro run dally to an
from St Louis , Hannibal , Qulney , Kcoku-
Utvrllncton. . Cedar Itapldsand Albert Lea to 8-
1'aiil and Minneapolis ; llecllnlc *
Chairs to and fromSt t ouia and 1'eoriaaiidc ,

and from tit Louis and Ottumwa. Only nn'
change of cars between Bt Louis ami V
Molnvs Iowa , Lincoln , NtbraiJca , ,
Colorado. '

it is universally admit ted to bo the
> World for all Cliiosos of Travel


